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W. T. Peacock, from over near Ft.
Sumner was in on land business
Monday.
Doe Powers and his brotlmr-in-laMr. Whiteside from the Bonito, were
in town Tuesday.
Undo Dick Euan has been slightly indisposed for the past few days,
lie is now convalescent.
M. Cronin has gone to Las Cruces
to permanently resido, we are told,
but Mickey didn't tell us.
Johnny Whelan received new
goods hist week. 15y the way Johnny
mixes an "illegant" toddy.
Mrs. Geo. H. Barber has been in
town some time. We fomot to
make mention of her arrival last
we?k.
Dan McKinloy, a former resident
of this county, nccidently shot himself at a hay camp, near Fairview
tins territory.
The wound was
fatal.
Ed. McPherson, of White Oaks,
drove over Friday, bringing a lady
passenger, a Mrs. Mathews, of Chicago, who is looking over the county.
Ed reports everything quiet over his
wav.
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Peñasco people want the mail
line changed fromTularosa to South
Fork. The present system is a nui
sance of the worst kind. Oftentimes
mail is over a week from this point
to the Upper Creek.
Patent has been issued from the
General Land Oflice for the, homestead claim of Mrs. Klleu E. Casey.
She was represented by
Moses
Wiley, of Lincoln, and Henry N.
Cop), of Washington.
Adna Lamson, an old residenter
of this county, came into Lincoln
Friday afternoon from Stanton. He
came over from Socorro with the
Dunn freighting outfit as a guide.
Adna looks and acts like the same
old boy.
The Era wanted to see a certain
Lincoln county man get the appointment at the Mescalero Agency,
after Maj. Llewellyn resigned. The
Rio Grande Republican says different. To put it mildly, Mr. Rep., you
are mistaken.
The new brewery, above Stanton
will commence turnin(r ' out beer
week after next. Messrs. Biederman
& Rulley have a brewer direct from
Germany to take charge of the work,
and promise an article superior to
any shipped into the country.
Mr. Geo. Sligh and Miss Ida Lnne,
of White Oaks, were married Sunday
at that placo. George is a hardworking, honest boy, liked by all
his acquaintances, and Miss Ida is a
young lady worthy of any man's love.
They are well mated, and we wish
them well in all their undertakings.
The postmaster at Seven Rivers
informs us by printed card, that one
Dr. H. C Lane, who we had understood to be a gentleman and a
scholar, and who we gave a little
puff on the first appearance of his
professional card (which by the way
lias never been paid for) did not
take his paper out of the office. The
reason, the card says, is that he has
skipped. After this when a traveling
physician wants his card in this paper
he will pay for it in advance, and we
will not accept pills either.
We uUderstand that some parties
up tho Bonito are having a little
trouble over land matters. One of
them is holding more land than
the law will allow, and the other
took possession of a part. They
agreed to settle the difficulty by
leaving it to a body of gentlemen
This
selected for the purpose.
meeting was held Saturday and derided in favor of the original holder.
Now tho other man won't stand it.
Wn do not give names, in hopes that
they will amicably settle matters.
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Taxes are coming in rather slow.
The wind and dust for the last
few days puts one in mind of spring.
A number 8 cooking stove for
sale cheap. .Inquire of Mrs. Bon II.
Ellis.
Andrew Wilson, front his ranch
near South Fork, was in town this
(Thursday) morning.
Justice Lujan has been doing some
good work in fining some of the unlawful element the past week.
Bonito's enterprising merchant, J.
Geo. Hither, made Tun Eka a pleasant call Wednesday. He came to
attend the Rosa mine sale.
Those Lincoln county parties who
swore to false affidavits may rest assured that tho matter will not be
allowed to rest. Trouble is brewing
for them, and it is only a matter of
time until their cases will be atRioGraude Republican.
tended to.
We know of "some Lincoln county
.parties" who made affidavits and
forwarded them to Washington.
Their address is Lincoln, New Mex-
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loads of elegant
owing to the failure of the feeder to her several wagon
T. W. Heman and Rollo Wells arwas aftercome to time, but the cattle were furniture, a part of which
rived
on
Wednesday morning's
an excellent lot, and on arrival at wards sold or given away, and the stage.
Springer found ready sale to Mr. remainder shipped to S.mla Fe.
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Tuesday morning for Socorro. From
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former home.
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boys get through having, there is a
worth thousnnds of dollars, but Mr.
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large party going out to Nogal and
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have a good dance.
entees, did not get much for his inSheet:-- , for table cloths
vention.
Prof. Glass, having received nnd
out of fashion.
erected a new boiler, is ag.tin milling
Ed Ball, the cowboy preacher,
Jn winter large fires are warmer Iloinesteake ore. The boiler is in a
preached at the school house in this
than
small ones.
new adobe boiler room built on the
to
small
a
place Monday evening,
Never put pepper iu jelly cake; south side of the mill.
Inasmuch as he p:iv-hi- s
audience.
own expenses, furnishes hiii own it isn't expected.
The adobes for the store of Bond
lights, etc., we believe him to be
Baby eloHies can be kept clean by it Stewart, of this place, are
what he represents, "an humble not having babies.
and drying. In the course of
follower of the Lord" trying to do
Lamp chimneys may bo cleansed a few months White Oaks will have
good. He says that he is a raw "re- with soap and water.
another fine store to boast of.
cruit without training for the work"
Mrs. Louisa Frain, of Flat Rock,
is
film
noticed on
If a
but that he relies solely on the "Giver windows, creamy
Michigan, has arrived and will teach
wash them.
of all good things," and he is certain
To prevent íl y s specks on picture the school here during the next
that "He will carry one through."
seven months, perhaps more. She
He has no enemies to punish, no frames, keep the flies off.
commenced school on Monday mornYou will not see black ink stains ing with a largo number of scholars.
mines to sell, no cattlemen to fight,
neither has ho a horse to ban to .a if you paint them white.
Mrs. Frain is a ladv of refinement
cattle thief. He is "called to the
If a lamp will not burn because of and will bo quite an addition to
work" and his mission is love.
no oil, put some more oil in.
White Oaks.
Manuel Ortiz and Mrs. Maria
Never have over six kinds of
After the preaching last Sunday
Mills were married Friday evening fresh meat on the table at once.
night, by Rev. S. W. Thornton,
at Justice Lu jail's office. While the
When scouring pots never use Geo. E. Sligh and Miss Ida Lane
knot was being tied that makes them wdiite lead; use red, it's prettier.
were united in marriage by the fathshare their joys and sorrows together,
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one Antonio Garza broke into their
ing at the home of the bride's father
bridal chamber and robbed it of barrel put a cork in the bung-hola very fine reception was given to
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couple returned to their future home, and clothes in a boiler with the same Vegas, nrrived here on Friday.
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Saturday evening he lectured on
up. He found tho stolen articles and and touch with a lighted match.
temperance. At the conclusion of
Antonio was lodged in the cooler to
Grease stains in carpet can be re- the lecture he invited all to remain
await the action of the grand jury. moved
by cutting the greased place who would join a lodge of good
A. 41. Dunn and Mr. Gause, the out with a common pocket knife.
templars that was to be formed. Tho
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When a hoop comes off the flour lodge was organized, and forty-twformer the owner of tho big freight
'barrel, crawl up to the hoop on your members1 names were enrolled. Ofoutfit, made this office a social call, bunds and
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of . aid lm.it. vi; K. W. ' 1S tttiali'! a ianá'ant of xaellene which
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Apparent Department Crookedness in
the Appointment of Judge Vincent.
W'litiiviiTnv.Ort.''''. The moro!
the Vincent case is investigated the
worae it looks. The Department of
Justieo wa3 at fault in the first place
for permitting such an appointment
to be made. Vincent was given the
office solely upon the recommendaSpringer, of
tion of Congressman
Illinois. Ouo of Iho first things
Vincent did was to appoint
the son of Mr
?prn
of his court. Vincent is only 23
ears old, and if the President had
known this he would not have given
him the leading position upon the
bench in the territory. Vincent has
been for some time the representative of the Scottish Loan Association, which has covered the territory
of New Mexico with mortgages. It
is a combination of Scotch cnpital-its- ,
who send their money to this
country to be loaned at a high rate
of interest upon real estate. Mr.
Vincent has been in New Mexico
nome time placing these loans. It
is probable that a number of loans
have been placed upon real estate
where the title is not good.
The reports of special agents say
that W per cent, of tho land entries
New Mexico tor the past live years
have been fraudulent. The loan
association must have been specially
desirious of sustaining existing titles
and the appointment of their attorney as a judge must have been

Ken

An Augusta clergyman was asked
to conduct tli" fmi":al of a man in
an adjoining town, who died with
the reputation of having been a
miser, a few divs aro. Ho is be- -'
lieved to httve been worth SÍO.UUU,
but hi hoiwo was bare .and mean,
and he had no Jriends. Iiefore the
service tlie clergyman asked some ot
U
lir,t li
i
UnnnLiwI
uie trans v.
might sneak of him appropriately
Thev told him how snuff the miser
had been, how he had ground the
poor that had come into bis clutches
and so on.
"But what were his good quali-
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Porwarding and Commission

It. 9. LautlOffloe Lb Cruce. X, M., Oct, 14th.
18KÓ

Notire 's hereby k i ecu tint the follow i
til em hove lile u'ni'T of their intent inu In maivS
"""1 proof lu s ipiort ! their respective elni ms
before tho clerk of the probate oonrt at Liuoolu.
X

T&PZLittl

11

WAR-I- S

f'ftfeífírJa

.tt.m.nt V.

tnhip

ithwe 4 qaartor, w: Joa :u.
south, rnufre J) east. Witne'e: 0. Ouulnlej.
T jj iiBwi A- hni,u alJ A.lruo LewU, all of

fir the

2

Tesas,

El Paso,

RANTED

L i iieol ii eon V . N . M .
Anrou Lewi- oa
for thetout.hwetqiiiirLr

jtatetaont N. 245
.l.rt..r)r
uorthwestqaarter, wet

lii'lf 9o.ithwet quarter, U'l suutbea-- t quarter
southwest quarter, taction -- 7 towusliip 11 south
rnune 21' east. VnueMcs: C, Uon.ule, J. U.
ThiMuan, A. S. Lewis an'l 1". H. Lewis all of Liu-eol- u
Co., N. M.
Cri'SeeiHio Hónrales on declaratory fltatement
So.
for the northwost quarter
section :(4,
towmhii) 11 south, rajiKO 2i cat.
Wi'uesses:
Aarnu liowi. J. U. Thoimi. I'. H. Lewis aui-t- .
8, Lewi., all of Liucolu Co , N. M.
J
John H. McFik, Register.

ties?" asked the clergyman.
"Didn't have any," was the reply.
"Did't ho have one redeeming
trait?"
"Not a d d one," irreverently
answered the neighbor.
"It was the most difficult duty
that I ever performed," said the
clergyman afterward. "There was
nn t.iKl.A in rlia' tiritan. Anil' it was a
lonT time before One COUld he tounu.
Tl.Tr,
the man in ctiarge of thf fun- -

N OTK'E
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II. S, Land Ollioe Las Cruces, N. It., October 12,
1RSS.
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Complaiut haviaa beeucutcrel at thia office by
Williniu L. liendrieks auninst tiaruest L, Wildy
lor fail. ire to ivmtdy with law as to Timber
Culturo Kutry No. fi dated June 7th, 1S80, upon
the west half southwest (luarter, northeast
quarter south west quarter, nuil north west quaricr
southeastq:iartcr,-seciio:IJ, township 10 south,
raime 24 ea-- t, in Liuralu county. N. M., with a
view to the caucelliiiiou ot suit eatry; coutesta.it
alleuiuK ,hat the rlauuaut ha uevur up to the
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on
soldier's
for tho northea't
ory, "for tho full amount, interest
uirt.r nti thwest anart r. frr the soutii half northwest quarter, northwest,
leave Montery when the north half
northeast quarter, mid southeast quarter
southwest qunrtcr. section 21, n.i t so.itlr
included, payuble in sixty days, and adventurers
uorthe-istquarter,
sccliou 17, township:l enliriai'ter, uurthtasi q larter,
quarter
is
American flair
hoisted over the oiiUi, raiiKe ir) east.Witueises:
section 2d, townA. H. Allen. .1. ship lo south, range Meast. lie names the follow-- i
and bring it to me."
W l'rivett, a. r, iHteuautlM. A. JJceu. all of
iourney
Barbara,
ami
town,
to
Santa
ox wituosses to prove his continuous residence
"That will be of no use, ' replied where stirring scenes are witnessed Lincoln Co.. N. M.
upon, ami cultivation of, said land, vi.: Lucas
H. Al on on homostoai eiury No. mm liiillegos. Jose Diitsou, Jose .Morales and Jihn
the boarding-houskeeper "for he and a terrible tragedy enacted, which forAddison
tne east half uorlhwest quarter, and east half Clark, nil of Lincoln counlv, N' At.
southwest quarter, secttot, 21, towti-hisouth,
never pays his notes."
John It. Mcr'ii, Kcuister.
ends all hope of a wedding. This is raime '2n oast, w Huesa: ,1. w. frivett, .1. A, 45
"Do as I tell you, sir," said Jack- one of the best
Oordoii, . r. Dceu aud U. C. Peacock, all of Liu
of the narrative, coin I.'".. X. M.
parts
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son and turned away.
W. I'nvctt on homestead cn'ry No. P41 for
and will be read with interest, as U. .la'.
the Boiilh hall southwest quarter. seciiouSI. town
The next day the boarding-hous8.
U.
Laud Office, Las Cruces, N. M Oct.
S. Frigate "Congress" takes a hand shin :l south, rau ire26eai andea-- t half north wet
lHVi.
keeper reappeared at the White in the contest one dark night, off the quarter, scotiuu i township 4 south, range 25 8th.Notice
hereby Iven thatthefollowl,iK-nameis
east. Witnesses: .1, A Unrdiiii, A. 11. Allen, M. settlers have tiled notice of Iheir iuteutiou to imtke
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A. Dee mid L. r. Dceu. all I
coast, near Castle Point, as the place M.
prool
fiual
in support of their respective claims
Jimxll. M,:r'iKKesi.er,
President. He took it, read it, is now called by tho new inhabitants.
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wrote "Andrew Jackson" across the
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his
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per
filed
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have
settlers
R.
and toll 'them from me that at its
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lord
Tlios.
and
lln"l proof lu support ot their respective claims,
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Lincoln ceuutjf, N. M.
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VINCENT SUS- -'
j
PENDED.
that
with
genuine surpriseIt was
we learned of the suspension of Chief

Vincent and,
Justice William
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
could but hopo that whatever the'
Jones 3t M. S. Taliaferro. Publishers. charge iiiiiTht. lie airainst him or his
successtwo ildlurt n judicial conduct it might bo
)ubcrijton
precluded
fully refuted. Hut this
year.
by the a.'tion of the 'resident in deW Kmeretl at the Pon Office at l.iutolo w clining to he:ir Judge ' Vincent,
Beeoud cIim Matter,
and in the appointment of his successor. We do not doubt but that
A.

ZLIncoln. ZEEotel.
(Oppositk
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in the
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AT nOJ'I'OM PHU'Kíí.
Nenty fsrui tied ; romfWaWo room"; rlciin and comfortable bed , aiwvl utabl'bT and caref.il
acti.in hi;
price moderate. The eliief rmnrt oí aiockmoa.
We will send the Goi.nux Kit a has taken, ind vet in this farwesterri and ptrticilar atteutiou to tel; KonJ iable and
court officials, member of the bar. drummer, of.
for one year, the New York Weekly country a spirit of ".'air play" and
I
... ..t ll,
,.n,,
J i.
iil.l ta lnrrr M.liilirft TlMTter Illll Ol
the thought that Judge Vincent
news) six months and the Western should have had a
hearing. On the
CORRAL FOR TEAMS FREE OF CHARGE.
World Guide, a book of useful infor- other side and against the legal and
man
mation that every western
just presumption of innocence, it
should have in his house, post paid, may be said that corruption has
for 12.50, or the price of the Golden so permeated all department of the
DONA
ANA
COUNTY
DRUG.'. STORE.
KltA and book alone. Or, we will general government to an extent that
send this paper and the Weekly renders necessary a quasi secret exDR. C. BCTSCHOFSKY, l'rop'r.
World one year and the Guido for amination or iuijiiiiry intoolüeialsand
4(13. 00
the price of the two papers. their actions.
PKAI.KK IX
This offer is only made to subscribIf Judge Vincent merely appointers of the Eka who pay no all arrears ed Stephen W. Dorsey one of a coin- Drugs, Chemicals Fancy Goods, Toilet Alicias
Falsnt Medicinas.
and one year in advance, or new mitee of three for the selection of
subscribers paying one yoar in ad- grand and petit jurors in and for the
tt)- vance. Now is the time to subscribe
unity where Dorsey lives (Colfa.x),
PreBcriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hours.
before the holidays.
we hardly see a just cause for the
. :
.
.
i
supplement for full
U)removal, ror rue oniy
would bo as to his "respectability,"
At N. Spatcifk's Pt,o Stand,
LAS CHUCES, M. M.
Buck-Board- s,
Hacks & Spring Wagons Made to
- and that, or rather thn absence of it,
That Depew letter is a little
would hardly be sufficient for so
Order & Warranted.
ored, we think.
grave and serious an action by the
'Tis a very raw and chilly day Chief Executive.
A
when Grover dosen't boost 'em.
Hence we are of the opinion that
K. A, Dinnamo.
In couiit the other day, General ,fudre Vincent's removal for ap (i. T. Davis.
to
committee
on
a
pointing
Dorsey
DAVIS & DUNNAIIOO,
Butler incidently remarked that he
had never harmed the truth. An select jurors, is a mere coat that BLACKSMITHS and WHEELWRIGHTS
exchango aptly remarks that that covers other causes of a more seri
AVD
was probably because he never got ous nature.
FOR THE NEW BRIDGE
In any
has
Vincent
If
Judge
GENERAL REPAIR SHOP,
near enough to it.
manner whatsoever sought by word RoSWKLf,,
N. M.
: DEALER IN:
A few days ago the pastor of the or action the favor or patronage of
AT SOCOÜKO.
Methodist church in Decatur, Ga., the Santa Fo Ring, (so called but
I. N. P. A I LEY,
said that the organist could not play more properly the New Mexico
in the church unless he gave upplay-int- r Ring), we are glad of his removal; BLACKSMiTHIG AND REPAIRING.
for dance, whereupon ft larjre because we have had enough of that
Jilie ouly Wholo?ln(
HORSESHOEING A SPECIALITY.
majority of the members seceded.
"committee rule," which has cor Ruinoso,
N. M.
Thk I.ouisvile Times thus lugubri- rupied our swc.ial, judicial, civil and
ously accounts for the Democratic mercantile systems until we are
Has now on hand the most Complete and best
be protected, and the
defeat in Ohio: "We are beaten in looked upon by the outside world as
Mr.
calls
the
cattle
as
Sligh
baron,"
Stock of General Merchandise in Lincoln
assorted
Ohio ' 'tis true, and pity 'tis 'tis true.' a set of thieves and scoundrels.
man, has no more or greater rights
County.
If on the other hand, Judge Vin than the sheep man. The cattle man
But the day was rainy, and DemoINT
: oNSiiTi:
OCOÜRO COUNTY.
oif :
or
is
cent
of
the
victim
is
prejudice
n
head
of
worth
can
of
cattle,
the earth,
graze
crats, being the salt
being sacrificed through the Demo twenty dollars, on the same bind
could not expose themselves."
DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES.
Tho Vi.w.1 k'cnt'icky(
crats of the rinir and who have sue that is necessary to graze one sheep,
CLOrillN'G.
ROOTS ANO 8 HO ES.
1 n.
sliefli) can
one
wortli
dollar.
O.v Pa;k three we publish a tele ceeded in
II A IS,
turning the president
HAROVARF.
after
cattle,
but
cattle
cannot
S A DDI. R Y.
CROCK ER Y.
gram from Washington in regard to against the one whom they cannot Cfruze
Bar
&c
Whiskies,
Cigars,
Fixtures,
after sheen, for their small
LIQUORS,
CIGARS,
the Vincent removal. It says that use, then president llevelanu lias irrnze
hoofs cut the sod and roots of crass.
springer's son was appointed clerk committed a irrave and serious
Now the cattle man snys that he
under Vincent. If the entire arti wrong against a very young man
loes not want any other nnn to de
stroy his
PHILIP PRAGEK,
dollar with one,
cle Is off in other matters, as to that,
We use the "if of ignorance and and insists twenty
attention pxi I to thu nvrumiiciit of CATTLK RANCU'iS. Tb. iilr ouutI.I
shall
not
that
sheep
range
hear
have
a
should
Vincent
Judge
uf liAUDEN SKKWS n tho Oo iulr.
are for the right in behalf of Dcm on cattle ranges. The value of one
ing.
a. m
Soco it no,
ocratic purity of administration; head of cattle is about twenty times
Í1 52
It is now thought by some well hence we nail our Democracy to the that of a sheep. Now when the
for cattlo exceeds
posted men at Washington that mast head and say whoever of men range of and
Si Quikrkn Ctmi'KAH
times that of and for sheep,
twenty
and
is
right
Democracy
Carlisle will bo
Speaker are wrong,
t ho
cattle men shall he ordered
TÑT. 2v- errors of her servants are theirs and to halt, but until then and so long
It is not thouj
by acclamation.
that Mr. Randall is playing a deeri shall not be placed aiainst hor as their interests are discriminated
Vcukhu a In Tiou'la tie
bright record.
against by unrepresentative, unregame unless it is to retain his place
Cia
liable, untrustwortf demagogues, Johnny
as chairman of the appropriation
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST.
they have a perfect right to protest
(Ccrqiiil lie la Caía ilu Corte)
committee.
Were we the happy possessor of ngainst the preferece of one dollar
as Trofessor over another and will protect their
También lenemon los mejore
Jupuk E. V. Long, of Warsaw so eleerant a title
we would fain pose before the peopl interest as against a lesser.
Indiana, an old friend of Surveyor
Monopoly is the unjust use of acas something grand, but our faith in
Genal Julian, has been appointed to
cumulated
property, and wo are bit- Lincoln-- ,
.
.
N. M
self is rudely shaken by the contení
terly opposed to monopoly; but
Bucceed Judge Vincent as Chief
NEW MEXICO
FORT STANTON,
itblo methods of the White Oaks Tro when accumulated wealth demands
Justice. Probably Mr. Julian could fessor.
Sil). M. PARKER
one hundred cents on the dollar, we
HAS ItKCKXTI.Y M.UIK A BCMNÜUS Al.l.l AXCK Willi THE
tell a thing or two, were he disposed,
The people of that good town say pay tho debt. If tho territory
about this removal and about this don't hack Professor Sligh to the ful pays interest upon money at six per TTappointment.
extent of his yawpings and his bold cent., it will pay six per cent on fc'iO
(one head of cattle) and six per cent,
Thk Rio Grande Republican says front and independent screeches are on
(one sheep). If she pays on
íIb'palring of all kinds neatly
(town lots in this place are too high simply the freedom of a coyote that value, tho one head of cattle receives
dono.
to reach with a ten foot pole, or thinks itself brave because it has interest twenty times grenter than
sheep. Why, then, shall not that WlUTtt Oaks,
N. M.
words to that effect. The County barked loud.
FOR UtSi.NrsS,
HIS
AKl HOW
IXl'lir.ASIMJ
TIH'li I.AII'iKI.V
head of cattle be entitled to an inon
The
man
religion
professes
Commissioners have been selling
-- THE NE- Wterest in grazing land necessary to
ITIZKNS OF I.IXCOI..V COUNTY THK BEST BAROFKKI1S TO THK
land nearly in the centre of the town Sunday and would pound the words its existence twenty times that of the
or U5 per acre. How much cheaper of the Lord into every sinner with
GAINS ix STAPLE GOODS to 11 1 FOtrxr ix thk county.
sheep? Tho sheep needs ns much
His
words
maul.
rail
are,
supposhead
will
of
as
a
land
it
cattle,
but
?
would you wont it
Wnii FxriNKinM Dai.anck, Patkst Pikioí,
edly, those of a Christain minister do to demand that ratio of land as
Quick Taik and Hht Hand.
Thk Optic came out with a big who washes himself with soap and fair in the face of the difference in iu patent
Silvornre case. Opou face.
Gold Dust and Rose of Kansas Flour very cheap.
rooster, Saturday, to crow over the water and is otherwise clean. Rut values? We recur to our illustra Stem-win$8 75.
$7.00.
The
is
(20
of
interest.
tion
recogevent of being ble to pay off that the fact remains that he is rotten
Tliif l. the Bent, uict
au. DtiruMv low
nized as of greater value ns an inter- príocl
alelí mirlo. Tim un. inntnt i miariiii-teBest Rio Coffee at six lbs. for $1.00.
two thousand dollar mortgage. W. with a stenchant dishonor that makes
I tu Imlil it' fiilur Hu í i in li.il.'h,
niipuurniicd
dolthan
one
est drawing principal
all rivpuetA (síepi. iutria'K' value) llio equal
D. Kistlcr, a brother of Russ, has him smell bad whever ho goes. Let lar and requires, therefore, to sustain ami
of cuiu silver, and boiun very hard retains iu tiui.h
no other metal ran.
Best Granulated Sugar at eight lbs. for $1.00.
taken a half interest in that live him put us to tho test, lot him bring it full value, twenty times the interrtPRcm, lii'AKiM'iiiC'eiit witli each wateb.
be font by rcKÍítereil miiil for le:.. 8S puge
Can
edieet and thereby helped the needy. us before a court to prove it, so that est of the one dollar. This arguciitHluKUPiieut freo to any t iúre.",
lno.
íenl .'.
is a very strong one and we I). I., and by rogiitcro i innil
lo all part, of tho
COTTONADES,
GENERAL GROCERIES,
Now, Russ, brace up and try to be a records will forever after bear evi- ment
country.
apprehend it will attract the atten1'. fj. B AKTLE'iT A Co.. Elgiu. UN.
MUSLINS,
CLOTHING,
Mian.
dence of tho man's lack of character, tion of others who are interested in
and we will show that this Professor the figuers relative to tho value of
SHIRTINGS,
AMI)
SHOES,
HOOTS
Sw'KKTAit v Lamar, the ether day
Sligh has made dishonorable propo- cattle as a commercial product; but
GENERAL HARDWARE,
HATS,
li an interview with Captain Couch sitions to some of thj very best men
we do not believe that such as the
who
have
Lincoln
ever
been
m
boomers,
Oklahoma
professional
of
the leader the
demafromte of White PURE
APPLE CIDER,
And all other article wantod by
Oaks will bo influenced in the least
stated with directness and emphasis county and who are hero
The constant attacks of this Sligh by all the logic capable of being
lly tho (bdl in, by tho Caml 01 by
the position of tho Administration citizen upon the cattlo interests 'of
brought to bear to sustnin the figures the Wagon Load.
have
wh
with regard ti cattlemen
this county are susceptible of two of common commercial finance? In
Addivas,
intruded upon the lands In question, constructions: one, that he wants to fact, we do not think Professor
Of the County, at tho Lowf.st Trick that buaines effort, mpU
SPUING RANCH,
off
be
or
taken in, in which Sligh has the ability to appreciate
bought
lie said It will bo policy of the
43-tcapital and tho interest of permanent residrnco cau
Uncoil, N. M.
to treat them exactly as eventh'i sascnimdrelly blackmailer, the argument of interest. Such men
ho
and the other, that
conserve his nre every where; they re tho tame
A cordial invitation ia extended to 11
other trespassers; but reasonable selfish ends by opposing In
rniCAC0- - Thoroal
comnier- - nihilists, the HeusntioiiHlists, the "THE CURRENT I Iterar
?n" I nmiiy
,
rnir limn.
J..ur..nr
time would be allowed them to re. cial relations an interest which ho is would-bes- ,
to call and
the tumors that feed upon Clean, porfeel, nriimll Ovnr an ,i)JInl cnntrib-uiii- r.
y
0 u,,i aa.no, iiiij i ni jtonr new.
h
move their cuttle, incc the Admin-si',iii- unable to cope with financially.
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the public body
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